SANDWICHES•
white, wheatberry, croissant (+1), bibb lettuce
served with your choice of side, side salad (+3.5), or soup (+3.5)

apple havarti 10
smoked turkey, havarti, gala apples, balsamic drizzle, mixed greens, honey mustard, toasted wheatberry bread

classic grilled cheese 9

cheddar, havarti, sea salt, white bread v

grilled chicken club 11
grilled chicken, bacon, havarti, bibb lettuce, tomato, honey mustard, toasted croissant

hot ham & swiss 10
black forest ham, swiss, mustard poppyseed butter, toasted yeast rolls

pimento cheese blt 9.5
classic pimento cheese, bacon, bibb lettuce, tomato, toasted white bread

signature chicken salad 9.5
signature chicken salad, butter croissant

| make it a melt!

southern pimento melt 9
classic pimento cheese, poppy’s pickles, white bread

turkey bacon club 10.5
smoked turkey, bacon, cheddar, bibb lettuce, tomato, honey mustard, toasted white bread

turkey cranberry melt 11
smoked turkey, havarti, mixed greens, sugared almonds, cranberry spread, toasted white bread

WEEKEND SPECIAL•

[ FRIDAY + SATURDAY ]

the andy mac burger 13
double patty, havarti, poppy's pickles, chop sauce, brioche bun

SALADS•

FOR THE KIDS•

served with a sour cream biscuit

12 and under only, please

add grilled chicken gf 4 | pimento cheese gf+v 3.5 | chicken salad gf 4

served with your choice of side
and triple chocolate brownie

apple spinach 9

spinach, apples, dried cranberries, feta, red onion, dijon vinaigrette gf+v

grilled cheese v 6

baby bleu 9

turkey & cheese 6

mixed greens, strawberries, mandarin oranges, bleu cheese, sugared almonds, poppyseed vinaigrette gf+v

cahaba house 9

mac & cheese bowl v 6.5

mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cheddar, green onions, ranch gf+v

grilled chicken strips gf 7

chopped blt 9

signature chicken salad gf 7

romaine, bacon, cherry tomatoes, green onions, bleu cheese, blt dressing gf

mandarin orange 9

mixed greens, mandarin oranges, celery, green onions, feta, sugared almonds, dijon vinaigrette gf+v

DAILY SWEETS•

FAVORITES•
salad trio 12
served with a sour cream biscuit
pick three: chicken salad + crackers
pimento cheese + crackers
broccoli slaw

signature cake slice 5
baby bleu
fresh fruit
cahaba house
greek pasta
apple spinach

chopped blt
mandarin orange

choose two 11

strawberry, chocolate, seasonal

mini cupcakes 6 half dozen
strawberry, assorted, seasonal

MAC cookie 4

served with chips or a sour cream biscuit
pick two:
any 1/2 sandwich
any side salad
cup of soup + crackers

triple chocolate brownie 2.25
almond shortbread 2.25

spinach & feta tart v 11
fresh eggs, sauteed spinach, green onions, feta, parmesan | side salad or soup | sour cream biscuit

poppyseed chicken plate 11
white meat chicken, sour cream sauce, cracker crumble | rice | choice of side or side salad | two sour cream biscuits

lemon rosemary chicken gf 11
grilled chicken breast, feta, rosemary | rice | choice of side or side salad | sour cream biscuit

SIDES•
broccoli slaw gf+v 2.5
fresh fruit gf+v 2.5

greek pasta v 2.5
mac and cheese v 2.5

chips v 2
cup of soup + crackers v 5

limited time only

gf gluten free v vegetarian
proudly serving

deli meat

GOURMET to
SIGNATURE SALADS•

FROZEN ENTREES•
servings sm 2-3 | med 4-6 | lg 6-8

chicken salad gf
pimento cheese gf+v
greek pasta v
broccoli slaw gf+v

7 1/2 pt | 13 pt | 23 qt
6.5 1/2 pt | 12.5 pt | 22.5 qt
8 pt | 15.5 qt

poppy's pickles gf+v
salad dressings gf+v

6 | jar
6 | bottle

green salads

26 | pan (serves 8-10)

baby bleu, mandarin orange, chopped blt,
cahaba house, apple spinach

DESSERTS•
5 | ea

signature cake slice
strawberry, chocolate,

15.5 sm | 23.5 med | 32.5 lg

beef stroganoff
breakfast casserole
chicken tetrazzini
chicken & wild rice

15.5 sm | 32.5 lg

baked spaghetti
baked ziti
beef enchiladas
chicken pot pie
chicken, spinach & artichoke
grilled chicken alfredo

15.5 sm

FROZEN SIDES•

8” round | 4 layers (48 hr notice)

strawberry, chocolate
red velvet

39 | serves 12-14
42 | serves 12-14

pumpkin cheesecake pie

24 | lg

servings sm 4-5 | lg 8-10

6 | 6 pk

mini cupcakes
red velvet

4 | ea

MAC cookie

2.25 ea | 22 dz

triple chocolate brownie

2.25 | ea

almond shortbread

APPETIZERS•
28 | 3 dz

ham & swiss minis

36 | 2 dz

spinach & artichoke dip

23 | serves 8-10

spinach & bacon dip

23 | serves 8-10

spinach & feta tart

24 | serves 6

strawberry jam cheese ball v

12 | (add crackers 5)

with

HOLIDAYS
ASHLEY MAC'S

available to order Nov 1
each bundle serves 6-8

1. Place order online at ashleymacs.com.
2. Click "Order for Pickup"
3. Choose your location.
4. Schedule your pick up day & time.
5. Select "Holiday Bundles" from the drop down
menu, make your selections and include any
add-ons! Additional items found under our
Gourmet to Go menu
6. Complete your purchase.

BREAKFAST bundle $60
Breakfast Casserole large | frozen
Baked Cheese Grits large | frozen
Sour Cream Biscuits dozen | frozen

baked cheese grits
brown sugar bacon green beans
mac & cheese
squash casserole
twice baked mashed potatoes

13.5 sm | 24.5 lg

cornbread dressing
sweet potato casserole
homemade turkey gravy

15.5 sm | 26.5 lg
10 pt

FROZEN SOUPS•

sausage balls

here's
how

poppyseed chicken

red velvet

whole cakes

strawberry, assorted,

go

eﬀective 10.04.22

creamy chicken noodle
tomato basil
white chicken chili

14 qt

FROZEN BREADS•
sour cream biscuits
yeast rolls

8 dz
7.5 | 6 pk

BAYOU GOURMET•
crab cakes
the “sauce”

32 | 4 pk
10

PRE-ORDER DEADLINE - to guarantee availability:

November 20th for Thanksgiving; December 20th for Christmas.

TURKEY

bundle $130

Boar’s Head Turkey Breast
Cornbread Dressing
Sweet Potato Casserole
Sour Cream Biscuits
Assorted Mini Cupcakes

HAM

with homemade turkey gravy
large | frozen
large | frozen
EEED
FR
ULAT
2 dozen | frozen INTSOTE *
dozen

bundle $120

Boar’s Head Ham
Brown Sugar Bacon Green Beans
Twice Baked Mashed Potatoes
Sour Cream Biscuits
Assorted Mini Cupcakes

with brown sugar glaze
large | frozen
large | frozen
FREATEED
INSUL
*
2 dozen | frozen
TOTE
dozen

a la carte •
Boar’s Head Ham or Turkey Breast 45
Brown Sugar Glaze 5

* First 250 bundle orders placed this season will receive a FREE insulated tote!
cahaba heights | 205.822.4142 downtown | 205.360.0221 homewood | 205.582.0062 inverness | 205.346.6186 riverchase | 205.259.5044

